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ARMAMENTS AND THE DEARTH <"'»>• other «han those which arc purely economic 

OF CAPITAL have been causes of this enormous unproductive ex
T^C ,f.ac,t isLnot a,wa>s so closely appreciate,! as t0°' *”,inant causrs' National pride,

it should be that a not inconsiderable reason for the ,,|hy a,,d Prejudices and political necc- 
present world-wide dearth of capital is to be found a , CXI,gl'ncles clcva,fd l*'liticians and an in- 
m the expenditure upon recent wars, and their con- Pt,,’",arC in,° necessities) have placed verx
comitant the excessive and ever-increasing burden |,ar'S' As,dc' ,m'vcvtr- from the ex
Of armiunents with which the leading nations are ' UP°" ^ " ",c expenditure upon
afflicted. The London Economist recently summar- ! T™"'* A ",a" ncc<l "°» a" "ad
lied some of the recent expenditures in this connec- ! ' f 'r <>r 3 vWonarv "> « ">«• utter
tion as follows :—The Boer War must have cost ' fm'" any c°*”»'™sensc standpoint of the
ahogether about 450 millions sterling; the Russo- ■ armamr'rt race in Euro,*. At the 
Japanese War about 400 millions; the Italo-Turkish "V hUr°l>C WC havc °reat Hritain,
War so far another 40 millions; the Morocco War ""'r,,",alr l^nal ambition 
and increased armaments to France 50 millions - (1er- ! a*randl,enwn‘ a* 
man levy for armaments 50 millions; Ru2n Zi 1 
Austrian mobilisation, with increased armaments, <» 
millions. Additionally, the cost of the Balkan War 
may be put down as 50 millions to Turkey, to Bui- 
pria 30 millions, to Servia 30 millions, to Greece 30 
millions and to Roumania 14 millions; a grand total 
Of roughly, ft,000,000,000-five billion dollar- in 
round figures.
, To appreciate the significance of these 
il necessary to remember that 
been productive expenditure. It 
been thrown

: -til

present
a man of 

and desire for -elf- 
the head of the Admiralty; on the 

one country a military caste who claim
* f \ lf 1,01 dc >urf- an ah-olute dominance 
the civil population; and in the 
borrow a col $1,300.000 for 
fortifications. Were the 
situation in -outh

over
next, a propo-al to 

new equipment and 
matter not so serious a 

... eastern Europe at the present time
would be worthy of a comic opera. Two countries, 
lately fighting and likely to I* at each other's throats 
again, as soon as they feel strong enough, are both 
being armed by British capital, -en, there under

may not all have meanwhile a‘,,p'"s! "le gamr K"6" and 
away (though a good deal of it would ,, " !cve,0Pe<l a1"1 partly uevel„,*d

have been better employed if i, had been dumped i'** “ T' "'C worM like Canada, who 
into the sea), but it has been employed in way, which c m " was,ed «P-'al ^productively 
are unproductive-nothing has been added by the use ", afC ha"dlcaPI*'l through the division
of it to the wealth of the world. Neither a'-took .‘i’**?, u"Pro«tabIe channels,
wheat to add to the world's food supply, ,*,r a mile d.reaMK'r at pre-ent talks of universal
of means of transportation of trade and commerce " ,cre ,s a considerable difference he
nor 3 singte factory to supply the ever-growing datlx" iêct^.f 'TT""8, T !K'"'K Prac,il'al about the -ul, 
duced asSa°fc'he W°rl,V> Jl"Pul,lll"M has ij, m, m ,ex d n Hon' l‘re'1"' ^um-tance, the

zmrt. rh, ^ ~ .....................1 -........

jgv S'»vain.. iiT m ■;ï-* - t1"-' <■.....-...thing (ike five billions of dollars the tangible | ' i VO’,s *«■' merelv doing their l*-t to
îôll 0i ?ka 3",ageS which have accrue,I as a re mèm VaiiZ'l ' "/ fu7d' Canadian develop 
suit of these vast expenditures. The various in. pride and our increasing rvsihmsihil
armament firms all over the world have of cour-e r' , V ïr,,u‘rv us <" take certain measure- in ihi- 
done admirably well; so have their hangers-on lie" ! ’l" :dl h-t „- keep cool heads
rond them, is their anyone win, hoi,Is value received alarm, 't’ "'T'!! "f in,° lllv arm- of the
for the squandered treasure? alarnn-t- ami the armament firm- and -quandcriiiir

It is, of course, true that many other considéra- vaP"al Unit we can turn licier pur

figures, it 
not a cent of this has

coun- 
could ent 
and pro
of fund-
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